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KILBURN 'S MASTER YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION WILL FACTORY MEET IS ON
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INSTITUTE CAMPAIGN TO RAISE NEEDED FUNDS
PUT UNDER ARREST

Activities of Portland Organization Daring Past Year-i- Respect to Aiding Travelers Who Passed Through Branch Managers -- of Doern-bech- er

City Are of Great Benefit, and Thousands of Persons Are Materially Helped. nkOBaossanaswCompany Confer.
Authorities Hold Ship Here and

Further Search Reveals i Knabe.
More Liquor. TRADE GROWTH REPORTED

QUEST NOT YET ENDED

50 to 10O Cases of Whisky Believed
Hidden Somewhere Aboard, From

Information Received Chief
Engineer Is Songht.

H. McClellan, of the steamerr. A. Kilburn. wai placed under arrest
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Phillips,
as the result of the raid on the ship
which disclosed 169 bottles of whiskyFriday night, and five casea of beeryesterday. Chief Engineer "WilliamMooney, accused of connivance withCaptain McClellan in the evasion ofOregon's dry law. was sought yester-
day on a warrant Issued by District At-torney Evans.

A painstaking- - search for more liquor,
not half-complet- ed yesterday, disclosedonly a few casea of beer, but the au-
thorities were convinced that between

0 and 100 cases of whisky were stillhidden aboard the vessel.
None of the boxes which have beentaken from the ship were markedliquor, as required by law. and nonewere included In the ship's manifest, itis asserted. This last fact is likely toInvolve the shipowners with the

Custom-Hous- e authorities, who wereinvestigating the matter yesterday.
Liquor Search Continues.

The F. A. Kilburn is still In the handsof the Sheriff and the liquor hunt willcontinue today. Deputy SheriffsItps and Christofferson. assisted by po-
lice officers and Federal agents, con-
ducted the search yesterday.

The liquor was taken ' aboard thehip at Eureka. CaL. and from infor-mation In the hands of District Attor-ney Evans, the liquor found Is about7 2 cases short of the total amount thatwas expected to be found hidden in thevessel. Some liquor was put off atMarshfield. but the authorities believethat was only legitimate shipments.
"Walter F. Geron, special agent forDistrict Attorney Evans, has been ingeneral charge of the ship seizure,eearch and investigation.
The District Attorney's office has theassistance of the Internal revenue and

Custom-Hous- e officials, the Sheriff, theharbor police and the United States Dis-trict Attorney's office.
The California developments are inthe hands of Government officials. In-

formation as to the amount of whiskyand beer purchased, where and by
whom. Is in the hands of the authori-ties, and United States special agents
were dispatched to Eureka from San3ancisco yesterday to take up thetrail of the investigation there.

Frevioitm Shipments Reported.
It is declared to be the most daringattempt to run counter to the prohibi-

tion law since Oregon went dry. The
District Attorney's office Is authority
for the assertion that the F. A. Kilburnhas been engaged in this business forsome time, and Information which
leaked out on the previous trip to Port-
land resulted in surveillance from themoment the ship left San Francisco on
its last trip.

The North Pacific Steamship Com-
pany, owner of the F. A. Kilburn. has
offered the District Attorney every as-
sistance in the investigation and hasnot protested against the seizure of theliquor.

"Many members of the crew haveneen handling liquor importations of
their own on a small scale." said Mr.
Geren yesterday, "but the weighing
down of the boat with liquor could pot
have been done without the

of captain and chief engineer, we
believe."

Members of the crew were inter-
viewed yesterday by Mr. Geren andDeputy District Attorney Collier.

Much of the liquor bears no address,
but that which is consigned is con-
signed to fictitious persons at addresses
which do not exist, according to Mr.
Geren.

Vesper Service Set for Today.
Vesper services will be held at the

University of Portland, at Seventeenth
and Lovejoy streets, this afternoon at
4 o'clock under the supervision of the
fllnton-Kell-y Methodist Episcopal
Church, of which Rev. A. B. Calder Is
pastor. Rev. Mr. Calder will speak at
the vesper service, and at 8 o'clock to-
night President Crawford, of the uni-
versity, will speak at the Clinton-Kell- y

Church. Mr. Calder's subject will be
"The Heroic Life," and President Craw-
ford will speak on "Study in Christian
Kvidenees."

DANDRUFF GOES i

HAIR GETS THICK,

WAVY, BEAUTIFUL

Save Your Hair! Double Its
Beauty m a Few Moments.

Try This!

Hair Stops Coming Out and
Every Particle of Dandruff

, Disappears.

Try as you will, after an application
ef Danderine. you cannot find a aincria
trace of dandruff or falling hair andyour scaip win noi ncn, Dut what willplease you most, will be after a fewy weens use, wnen you see new hairline ana aowny at first yes butreally new hair growing all over the
Bcaip.

A little Danderine Immediately inn,
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle andscraggy, just moisten a cloth withDanderine and carefully draw itthrough your hair, taking one smallstrand at a time. The effect is imme-
diate and amazing your hair will be
light. Iluiry and wavy, and nave an ap-
pearance of abundance; an incompar-
able luster, softness and luxuriance.
the beauty and shimmer 'of true hair
health.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi
let counter, and prove that your hair
Is as pretty and tsoft as any that it
has been neglected or injured qy care-
less treatment that's all.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pr- o

ducing properties cause the hair to
grow loug, strong and beautiful. Adv,
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1 Mrs. JVelson V. Johnson. Matron and a Country Maid Who Has Iost the Address of Her Relatives.
Child, Traveling; Alone. Claims the lovlnK Care of the Matron. ,

BT EDITH KNIGHT HOLME&
CAMPAIGN for funds to carry onA the work of the Toung "Women's
Christian Association will start

Tuesday.
Eefore the workers go forth to gath

er in the subscriptions a general out
line of the activities of the association
would be of interest, but to be specific.
this story will not deal with the em-
ployment department, the educational
departments, the social work, the cafe-
teria and many other subjects that J

might afford material for Interesting
sidelights, but will be almost entirely
about - the Travelers' Aid work. And
it is to maintain this and many other
parts of the association's mission in
Portland that the funds to complete
the budget are sought. Spend even an
hour in any one of the depots where
the Travelers' Aid matrons are sta-
tioned and watch thein as they care
for the helpless travelers, the lonely,
the unfortunate, and you will be glad
to give material aid toward the fund
for the continuance of the "Good Sa-
maritan" effort.

' I Many Girls Helped.
Many a young girl traveling alone

has been saved, from falling into the
hands of unscrupulous men and women
by the intervention and advice of the
Travelers' Aid represetatlve. Many an
elderly person and many a little child
has been put on the right train. Hun-
dreds of relatives have been located
for strangers who arrive without defi-
nite directions as to the finding of
their friends.

Last vear 774T travelers were aided
by the four workers of the association.
Of these there were: Girls, 1529i chil
dren alone, 750; old people, 1891; sick
people, 322, and other women. 5255.
The workers are Miss' Nancy Johnson.
Mrs. Nelson Johnson. Miss Amelia IV
shay'and Mrs. Elizabeth Rlckards.

At the Union Depot, of course, the
surroundings are the best and the
work is heavy, but at the smaller de-
pots probably more general knowledge
has to be used by the matrons than at
any other place. The Travelers' Aid
representative is supposed to know
everything. She must know how to
take care of a baby, what to feed It,
where the postofflce is, where some
obscure hotel is, how many miles it is
from Coos Bay to Tacoma, etc.

Much Good Done.
At the North Bank Depot the con-

veniences aren't well there aren't
many. And the matron has a lively
time on rush days. But the good she
does more than repays ner.

To give an idea of what the women
do there are herewith quoted brief ex-
tracts from the experiences of the
workers, told in their own direct, sim-
ple fashion.

To the student of human nature these
characters will Inspire special interest
as they are Introduced. First there
was Grandma, aged 87, who came alone.
She was very feeble, walked with a
crutch. Her friends did not meet her.
Travelers' Aid finally found her daugh-
ter, and after a couple of hours her
granddaughter came for her. "Sorry
to lose her, for she was one of the
most Interesting Individuals one would
wish to meet, having cros&ed the plains
very early with an ox team and having
had more than the ordinary experiences
for that period," commented the
worker.

Here are some typical cases as found
in workers' reports:

"Kate came on the morning Eastern
train, en route to San Diego by way of
the Great Northern steamer. I directed
her In getting her berth reservation
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and then took her to the train. A girl
of about 11 came at 6 P. M. from Se-
attle. I telephoned to her people and
an hour later her father came for her.
An elderly woman with her
grandson arrived on the evening East-
ern train. I telephoned to Salem for
her to make sure that her son would
meet her at 11:30 and then I directed
the porter to take her to her train."

Little Girls Are Aided.
T was busy in the, morning with

week-en- d and steamer passengers. Two I
little girls came from Redmond. Central I

Oregon. I transferred them to the
electric train for Woodburn. A sick
woman came on the Rainier local, and
I assisted in ber transfer to the am-
bulance for St. Vincent's Hospital.
Then I assisted the woman In taking
an invalid from a taxicab to the train
for the East. In the evening the train
from Spokane brought a girl, whose
friends failed to meet her. and I could
not locate them by telephone. So I
asked the police officer to notify the
officer over in Alberta, where the peo-
ple live. He reported no one at home,
so I took the girl over to a hotel for
the nightf At 10 o clock the friend
came, saying that a neighbor had told
her of the officers visit. I sent her
over to the hotel after the girl.

"North Bank station The ' steamer
Special, which was an hour and a half
late, brought two sisters who" missed
the 6 o'clock train on the North Bank
road, and had to waft until the 7:10.
They told me about their trip up on
the boat, and I went to the corner and
mailed some postcards for them.

"Alder street A little boy
lost his temper, Jumped up and down
in the middle of the waiting-roo- m and
yelled. His grandmother, who was
with him. hit him over the head, and
finally turned him over her knee andspanked him. She had no control over
him whatever, and I asked her to take
him to the retiring-roo- I went back
there and had a delightful conversa-
tion with the little fellow. All he
needed was occupation, so I showed him
some pictures until his ' grandfather
came and they went on a car. A girl
waited an hour and 20 minutes for her
brother who had gone to get a shave.
I talked with her and gave her a mag
azlne to read.

Women 'Travelers Assisted.
"When I first came to Work in the

morning I found a German woman with
seven children and two small grand
children waiting for a train to Mon-
tana, which was not due for two hours.
There were five other little tots here,
and the weather .was too cold for them
to be outside, so It was a real task
to keep them quiet In the small wait
ing-roo- At 6 in the evening a woman
came from Redfield. She said that her
husband had been working in the mines
in Butte, Mont., and she had received
a wire that he had been killed, and she
wanted to find bis brother, who was a
witness for a case in court here. I
telephoned, but could not locate the
brother. Then I found that she had a
stepfather here, so I directed her to
find him-- and have htm help ' her send
for her husband's r on.--

"Union station Four elderly sisters
were sitting in the main waiting-roo-

Earned. m ed
or made If yon
wore the ?375

mode ra piano
now closed out
for 160 cash
by Security
Stotare Co
109 Fourth St.

--A IJttl

They had come from Omaha and were
going on to Seattle. I told them that
I would let them know when the sleep
ers were ready and help them about
turning In their tickets. In a little
wniie they came into the women s
waiting-doo- m and said that they
thought they would wait in there.
visited with them now and then, and
at 9:30 helped them as I had promised.

The Eastern train brought a
old girl who was in the care of an
elderly woman passenger. I telephoned
several times before I located the
child's friends. I also telephoned for
the elderly woman's friends. Another
little girl came from North Portland
and expected her uncle to meet her
and take her to his home at Seaside.
He had not come when it came time
for me to leave at 10 o'clock, and as
she knew the way home and wanted to
wait longer, I left her in the care of
the police officer. A Finn woman and
baby came' from Astoria in the even
lng. I sent her in the transfer to the
Union Station for her next train.

"I assisted an elderly blind man in
buying his ticket and taking the train
to Eugene. The conductor of the Seat
tie train brought a glrL about 10 years
of age, to me. I telephoned to her
friends, and they came very soon for
her."

Valve-in-Hea- d IMotor

8000 Miles to Set of Tires

514

Increase of Business In California
Declared Exceedingly . Gratify-

ing by President, Who Is
Host on Several Occasions.

Annual conference of F. S. Doern-beche- r,

head of theDoernbecher Manu-
facturing Company, with his branch
managers and traveling salesmen from
all parts of the Pacific Coast began
Friday in this nlty and will last all
through the coming week.

The meeting is primarily for dis-
cussion of business affairs of the big
furniture factory, but the social end
is not by any means neglected. Friday
night Mr. Doernbecher was host at a
dinner party at the Benson and lastnight he was host at a supper at his
residence in Irvlngton. Other dinners,
trips about the city and evenings at
the theater will follow during the week.

Reports received by Mr. Doernbecher
concerning the growth of popularity
of his Portland-mad- e furniture were
gratifying, especially from California.
From its warehouses in San Francisco
and Los Angeles the Doernbecher

the bulk of the goods
manufactured by the Portland factory
throughout California. Nevada and Ari-
zona.

H. L. Newsom, manager of the San
Francisco branch of the company, de-
clared that from a furniture standpoint
at least, the past year in California has
broken all records. Inasmuch as furni-
ture does not come within the "neces-
sity" class. Mr. Newsom said that he
considered the condition of his businessan exceptionally good index of business
conditions generally. "To some extent
the large business that we are doing
Is attributable to the fact that people
here on the Coast have at last learned
that as fine furniture is made In your
city as any place In the United States.
This was a thing that we had greatest
difficulty in demonstrating, for people
do not like to be experimented on whenit comes to buying high-gra- de furni-
ture. Portland is to be congratulated
on its furniture Industry and the fact
that It possesses one of the largest
manufactories In the world of bedroom
and dining-roo- m furniture."

Those who are taking part in the con-
ference are: Mr. Doernbecher. H. INewsom, manager San Francisco
branch: v . I Landers, manager LosAngeles branch; C E. Stockard. mana-ger Seattle branch: A. J. Green, mana-ger of sales, Portland: William Ganey,
San Francisco; J. C. Canterbury. LosAngeles; C M. Cook, Seattle; W. O.
Azllng. F. J. Zendt and E. E. Nelson,
Portland.

BLACKBERRY BELIEVED KEY

Crop for Stamp Land to Be Experi-
mented' With for Canning.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Jan. IS. (Spe-
cial.) Thro culture of Evergreen black-
berries is being hailed by members ofthe Grays Harbor Realty Association asan answer to the question of "How cana man make a living on his logged-of- fland while he is clearing it?" TheEvergreen berry grows wild In thissection and. when canned, a National
market for It is readily found, accord-ing to W. H. Paulharaus. head of thePuyallup Fruitgrowers' Association.The realty dealers have become so
Interested in the subject that Presi-
dent J. E. Calder. of the association,has offered to ' donate 10 acres oflogged-o- ff land upon which the associa-
tion may try the experiment.

LINCOLN'S BIRTH PASSED

Memorial Society Decides - Xot to
Hold Exercises This Tear.

The annual exercises held on Lin-
coln's birthday by the Lincoln Me.
memorial Society, will not be held th-i- s

year, according to City Auditor Bar-bu- r,

a member of the society. He con-
ferred yesterday with other officers
and it was decided not to hold the usu-
al exercises. The occasion, however,
will be observed in the hogh schools
and churches.

Plans are being made for memorial
exercises In all the high schools on
the Friday before the day and all min-
isters will be asked to hold memorial
exercises on Sunday. Lincoln's birth-
day will be on Monday, February 12.

Mrs. Laura C. Wltmer Buried.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Laura

C. Whitmer was held at the chapel of
J. P. Finley &. Son yesterday after-
noon, January 13. Services were con
ducted by Martha Washington Chapter.
Order Eastern Star. Short services

SOLD ON. TERMS

Knabe

i
Becmise it is the language of the emotions just as truly

as the articulate toord is the language of the mind.

"The Piano is the most universal, useful and
necessary musical instrument, because it surpasses
all others in its capacity for publishing the grand
harmonies of the masters." H. E. Krehbiel.

But the fundamental .merit of a piano is as
much beyond the ascertainment and understand-
ing of the average man or woman as is the pleas-
ure music gives.

How, therefore, shall you choose?
You must take the tvord of the seller.
YOU must elect tvhosc tvord you shall iale.

The Lipman, IVolfe & Co. Piano Store stands behind
every piano it sells.

Pianos covering the complete Price Range.
Terms to suit your orun Conveniencej5eveni Floor.

SipmanwA (So
cPMercUndiwa of JMerit Only"

Portland Opera Association
Presents

MIGNON
(In English.)

Opera-Comiq- ue in Three Acts and Four Scenes.
By Ambroise Thomas.

MONDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, JAN.22 and 2i
at

11th Street Playhouse
Eleventh and Morrison Streets,

Chrcter and Cast of the Operm :

M2rrin. m. yminc rtrt stolen by gypsies .......... Jen Bnnu AIbr
PMllna, an actress Eloiso Anita Hail
Frederick, a younff cohlemsn. Kather1ne Linton
Wllhelm Melster. a student. George W'llber Reed
Laertes, an actor -- George HotchlclsJt Street
XjOtharlo. aa Italian nobleman. ................. Otto T. Wederneyer
Glaxno, a Oypsy Harry Soouyall

Townsfolk. Peasanta. Oypales. Actors and Actrses
Too soene of Acta X and Li la laid In Germany; of Act III in Italy.

Chorus Fifty Voices
roapawd of Forthuid'a lMdliir (kdalsts.
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Composed ef Portland's Xjtmdlng Moalrlans.
WALDES1AB UD. CONCERT MASTER

. FPETIAL ATTRACTION -
Rtat of Bwitlrul OftnepM rndr IMrertlon of

AXA CEXEVLEYE 1'AGET. fRF.MTF.BE UA&ELt-F- .

POPXXAR PRICES. $1.00 TO 80o.
TEnlti. lower floor and first ?!. rows balooar ................$J.w
TC.xt feror rows balcony T5a
Halanoo of b.looc y (60O rood rwomd Htti) COo
Box teats Jl.M

Rna" Mall Ordern Now to
Karl Horferiajr. flii.t-ary- 1213 Vmn Bid.. Portland, Or.

Krchanr Tiekat Sal". WadnesdaT. Januaj-- IT. General Ticket Sale,
Thursday, January IS. at box office, Eleventh-Stre- et Playhouse.

wr also bold
Cr em a to r I a nx

&t th. Portland

$55.00 .RANGE $35.00

Cantilever Springs

With Enr (oar room sotnr.
Thai exact isnce. Nickel W

beae, aa plat, amyhrvt
"Hut moat ei fen mirata."

Our bvtng room, dining room
and wlw furniture can
not ba aurpaieed for let
than .ra ask.

-Zo-io. J HfhL'
mT payment or cash, and

delivered auy wltcuc

M. H. CALEF
540 WlllUm Are.

Phone East 64 7

The Product of Experience

25 Miles to Gallon of Gas

Cars Advance. in Price
Tuesday, January 1 6th, 1917

All orders received today and tomorrow will be delivered at present prices.

PLACE YOUR ORDER BEFORE THE 16th AND SAVE $60.00

enj. E. ooone & Co
ALDER STREET Main 3966

Neuralgia
Neuritis
Sciatica, Etc

CURED
Ffw Trlnl of a w Method Tout

t orn by Rcmoilnr tbewCaase.
Send Xo Money.

We've a new method that cure
Neuralaria, Neuritis, Rheumatism, Asth-
ma. Sciatica, Neurasthenia. Tic Dou-
loureux, etc, and we want you to try
it at our expense. No matter how grreatyour pain, or how terrible the tortureyou endure from diseased nerves, our
method will bring: prompt and blessed
relief. No matter whether your case is
occasional or chronic, nor what your
age or occupation, this method shouldcure you right in your home.

The Mulhall MetTiod does not containa drop of morphine, opium, chloral, co-
caine, acetantlid or any narcotic what-
soever. It provides a nerve food thatcures by removing- the cause.

We especially want you to send It tr
those "incurable" cat's thathave tried all the various doctors,
dopes, sanitariums. "opathys," etc.,
without relief. Wo want to show every-
one at our own expense that thH
method will end at once and for all
time aU those tortures and twinged of
almost unbearable pain that are pres-
ent In Neuralgia. Neuritis, Sciatica. M-
igraine. Tic Douloureux. Neurasthenia
and other nerve diseases.

This free offer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
bet; in the cure at once. Address Mul-
hall Co,' Room 634 Brisbane Bids.. Buf-
falo. Si. 1". Adv.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is he joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calotneL

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-tim- e en-
emy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No gri-in- g is the "keynote" of Aese
little sugar-coate- d, olive-color- ed tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them 1

unnatural action.
If you have a "dark brown mouth

now and then a bad breath a dull,
tired feeling sick headache torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
rnsht just to keep right. Try them,
10c and 23c sec box AH jjpiggcfah j


